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Development Report

Lindenwood's Growth
and Growing Needs

Protecting and increasing the usefulness of Lindenollege and advancing the college to a po ition
of lead r hip in U1e 20 entral tales is the paramount
objective of the college' board of dire tors, admini tra·
ti e ffi er , and fac ul , Fred H. Doenges, director
of development, reported in the mo t recen t publication
on developmen l.

wood

"For more than a cen tury Li ndenwood College has
emphasiz d the value of a liberal education for women .
It ha ough t, we beli ,,e with marked ucces , to
prepare oung women to b 'enl igh tened citizen s' and
it has provided an opportunity for tud in the context
of the hri tian faith wi thout sectarianism," he aid.

An increased enrollment of 50 per ent is anticipated
Linden ood; student population during the la t
fi e years has a eraged 507. The nr llment this la t
ear reach d 613. [n rea
in the numbers of carefull , selected tudents will regWie adrutional scholar·
hip , mor
tudent aid, and Joan . Thls a i tance
will help to adju college o t to the tudents' or
parents' ability to pa .
b

!ember of the L ng Range Plannjng
mmittee
have devoted much time lo the tudL of need and
opportunitic before the coJJegc toda '. TI1e ' ha e taken
into account the obligation to pr pare for an increased
enrollment, and the ne sit,· to pr vid increa ed and
improved fa ilitie
ad ome chang in the in lructional program .
igni11 ant enrichmeo
of this
program now in eff ct include the reorganization of
course in lh departmen of m thematics, the introduction of the cour , "Introdu tlon to Digital
mputer Programming with Application" gh'cn at the
1cDonnell Air raft ompan with th u
of IBM
in tallati n there, and the e tabli hment of a language
laboraL011· in lhe Librar • lub Room.

The Board of Director ha approved the recommendation of the
ng Range Plan ning ommittee for
buildings and equipment at an
tim3ted co t of
4, 185,000 and for endowmen o $3,650,000.
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ew buildings planned include science teaching
center, art in tructional building, ludent u nion center,
ph i al education buiJcling, and residence hall .
Alterations will be made on Roemer HaU and the
Heallh enter.
Additional equipment is needed for instructional
purposes, for the laboratory, and for the library.
•ndowment amounting to 3 650,000 wiU provide
increa
for present fa ult , memb r and maintain
fa ul • alarie on a competitive ba i . Re earch and
tud., 1c tureship , con er , _permanent art collection,
and conference to deep n the cultural and religious
life of the college will be possible under the increa ed
end wm nt. Additiona I scl1olar hip , student aid, and
additional loan fund will be availabJ for tudenls.
Linden, ood' ource for capital gift are ext rna l,
1r. Doengcs empha iz d, in e in ome generated b ,
th operation of the college con i t entire] of tuition,
tudent f , ndowment income, and annual gifts.
TI,e college cannoL clivert any of the in om ources
to pro id re en•e for expan ion of fi, eel a ets or new
capital to finance new educational, instructional, and
related facilitie .
"Our capital markets are corporate and business
enterprises, friends and patrons, parents and alum nae,"
he said.
"Lindenwood must remain a tron college; academicall • trong to maintain the pa e to a ure educational
ex ellence, and 6nan iaUy strong to provide he additional facilities to educate and to increas the tudent
population," he continued.
"To meet the e educational challeuge th college
must grow· and t gro, it mu t hav mon ' ·
gift to
Llndem o d hould not be though
f as a 'gift to
chari '; more properly, it is an investment an
inve bnent in the •oung women who come h ere to
learn. T o reach its goals, Lindenwood College will
need considerable help from a great many sources
presently uncommitted or committed only lightly to
the college.
"It is good to be proud of a pa t that justifies our
pride. It j equall good to pJan the future clear] and
to hold before our mind the total program
which
tJ1e coJlege is commfrted in preparing for the future.
We hould empha ize, however, two appeals for funds
that ha e been given priority:
"First, the effort of the lumnae A ocialion to
ecure $250,000 to provide endowment of the Alice
Packer Chair of Engli h Literature.
" econd the e..lfor of the development office to
secure $1,250,000 for a lahorato building to provide
for in truction in hiology, chemi try, ph •sics, and
mathematics. This building is an emergenc need of
the college now. Extraordinary efforts are being made
to take care of beginning tudeots in biology this fall.
We simply must have this science center building
soon," Mr. Doenges aid .
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Tlic c erci ·e iu e ence wa the ·ame as tlze 134
om111c11ceme11t whicl1 ha1•c preceded this year'·, the
135th. Tlw ·eHin °, lw1t'£'1 er, was differeut c1•e11
though it was a 11nrt of tlte Li11tfo11wood ca111pu . lleld
tl1is )Car on Butler Wa • beh1 ee11 Pre.·idcut aud lrs.
/\le Luer' home a11d 1 l,wr Hall, 0111menceme11t
71rorided the e ·citewe11t of ncl1ie11e111e11t for graduate ,
the pomp nud circum tance for pareut anrl frie11ds,
and th e d1alle11ge of "j u ti{,catio11 for surviva l" from
the ..om m e ncemcnt . 71eal•er.
ixty-tll'O )Otmg 111O11te11, later in tlze exerci es to
receive t/,air Uude11wood degree, heard Pau li11e
n•derick cleliFcr mw of tlt e mo t cffective add re . e.
heard in receut J ear. at th e college. lw a11d Dean
Arno J. Haack of \,, a hingtou
niver ity recei11ed
'1011orar clcgre .
Thirty-two ·enior · were awarded bachelor of art
degree , Mi s Bre11da Lyn ne El,eling graduating cum
la,ule, am/ /is \' irgiuia Loui c Lea/,, completing h r
work 1Pith highe. t l,011or. i11 art. Bachelor of cieu e
degree were 1,re e11tctl to 30 se nior . 1i ·. beliug and
liss Leah were awarded Li11de1tll'OOd raduate Fellowl1ip s.
1
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But whether you can reply to the question or not, l
woukl like to suggest that it is not enough to limit your
perspective to your own personal honzon . \\ 'hat is
going on beyond it will determine what you are able to
achieve, no matter what vour intentions.
As William Faulkner tol<l the stu<lents at his daughter's commencement: "\ \ 'hat's wrong with the worl<l is,
it's not finished yet. It is not completed to the point
where man can put his final signature to the job and
sav, 'ft is finished. \\ 'e made it and it works!' ,.
·The world will not work satisfactorily for you, as it
has not for us, as long as the primary concern is merely
sun·i\'al instead of the justification for survival , as one
thinker has put it.
You inherit a world that has all the accouterments
for pleasant living. 1\nd, yet, overshado\\'ing it all is
the emphasis on dying. l his preoccupation is like a
great cloud \\'hich recalls the one that hm·ered over
Hartford, Connecticut, on i\lay 19, I 780. That day
the skies suddenly turned from blue to gre) to black.
The Connecticut House of Hepresentati\·es was in
session. Some men fell to the Hoor in fear. Others
demanded aujournrnent. The Speaker, Colonel Davenport, finally said:

I
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Pauline Frederick's
Commencement Address
"\Vb l are our intentions ?''
) ou hav doubt.le b n ked d1at before - b , •our
parents, ·our teach r , ::ind •our olJ ague .
nu ubtedl) , ·ome of ) ou have an an ·wcr al! read - lo
get marri cl, to go abroad lo tak
racluate work, to
tind a job, and so on . Perhap · ome of you are till
e •king an an wer.
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Pauline Frederick "wa tlu: fir t 1uo111tr11 to be elected presithe nited 1ation · orrespo11de11t.1 Associatio11 and i
,le ·n-etll} rcg.,rrde,I a~ tl,e dean of wom1m radio a11tl tek,,J l011
nt.•ws corrcs11011d,·11ts. he lias 111011 11,i distl11ctio11 b) tile
acc11rt1c) a11d claritJ of her i11terprctatln11 s of the llt'u . .
"Miss Frederich l111s th e llbilit) tmd Ilic lmchgrmmd III etl11catio11 m,d c;,.pt•ricncl' IO 1111,lcr tand ll'lillt lie ee ; ~ht• ha
tl,e co11ral!C anti i11tcgrit) to report 111hat ·lie fi11d ; and ~he
con11111111ic1tte 1dwt ,l,c k110111 wit/, clarity tl,at provokes
re pomi/11,· t/,oup,1,t rat/il•r tltn11 irre po11 . i/1/c e.,:citcme11t. This
i 1111 t•~st•11ti11l . erdct• 111 the life of a free societ • li e i., we
tle11t of

ma, 111 " great t1wcher.
". , . It is a great /,onor to prcsc11t Pa11li11c Frederich to you
that she 11w_\' reccfre tlw l,011ortrr)' degree of Doctor of Laws ,"
- Howard I. \ 0 1111!!, E11g.D., LL.D.,
Pre. ident, Board of Directors,
U11dcmt>ootl College.

'The da) t1f judgmc11t i either approad1ing or iL is
not. If it i not, Lh crc i no cau e for adjou rnm ent. If
it js, I hoo e to b fou nd <loing m · dul~. I "i ·h,
th rcfor , th.It can<l l may be brought ."
The cloud that h ang over all f u even in thi
pringLimc, "hi ·h · houlcl be the a on of hope, Ii t
appeared m·er Hiroshima in 1945.
nd it 0 row
b came tho e who houkl ha\ e oiven , ou a world that
work · li.H be n more fa in ted with en larging th at
cloud's dimensions than with dissipating it.
If I would be frank, I must admit that ours is the
lo ·t g •neration-lost in the ma of science. \\'e h ave
become so enthralled with d ve lopin wa
of ma ·s
killing that improvin 0 li\ ·ng gets
cond billing-tu
judge b, th 111011 y and effort p nt on each . Hum n
beings fun e b 111
o en r s e<l wilh omp uncling
the familiar t rror
f Llie I a ·t th at th :y find themelve pu hing LO\ ard the brink, ble t do litLlc more
than asp with fear and blam • ·omeone el e.
\ \I have not b 'e n able to make peace becau c , e
have been more con rned with preparin$ for war and b) we I mean mo. t p opl rcgardles ot nationnJi ,
id oloro, olor or c reed.
H ere then, i a fronti r whi h my generation ha not
had sufficient vision and courage to explore adequately.
Here is opportunity rampant for the stout in mind
and heart who believe in the future, and who are
determined that it shall not be sacrifiiced until they,
too, have lived. Here is the opportunity that demands
thinking anew, and acting anew .
\Ve have talked peace, but we have prepared for
war. My grandmother used to tell me, "Don't do as
I do, but do as I say."
At the risk of sounding like my Irish forebear I
cannot implore you too much not to do as we have
done, but to do as we have talked. Let your deeds
catch up with our words-not because we deserve to be
saved from the folly of piling terror on terror, but

"Whc11 we ill i\111erica are beset with the problems of
111elli11g enrall111e11t. at the college level, Dean Haack has been
a grt•at resource of /11/nrmalion for those struggling with this
be1vildcri11g pr<Jl,lcm. Ile has done what others are groping
to do .
"To examine his professional affiliations is a source of
wo11dermeTII, that he give. o much to so many groups active in
the field af t/ie college st11de111. Tru ly here is an unsung hero
i11 a great and u11appreciated area of the college scene.
" ... Li11de11wootl allege does honor to itself in recognizing
the talents of this unusual man, and it is with pleasure that l
present to you Arno J. Haack for the honorary degree of
Doctor of Laws."
-Philip J. Hickey, LL.D., Vice-President,
Board of Directors, Lindenwood College

becau e •ou mu t. \ e your e l e . \ e have failed you.
I give Lhi cha llenge regardle of sex.
First, it i n ece Sary to think an w. If you would
have p ace in your time, ou must think peace-not
war, as we think.
It is a curious fact that in a so-called civilized
so iety the in. titution of " ar b am a r pe ted fon11
f human beha\'ior bl s ed by church a nd tate.
Do ,,ou know ho\ wur a h.ie\ed thi tatu ? Let a
man tell ,ou who know · omething ab ut th ubject,
enera l Dougl.u. J\lac rtbur. eneral l\lacArthur ~a ' :
"\Var started i_11 a mode t enough \Wlr a a orl of
gladitoria l m Lho<l of ·ettling human dispute betw e n
conflicting tribes.
ne of the olde t and mo t clas ica l
exarnpl
is tht' Biblical tory of D avid and Goliath.
' ach of the tw
conte ting groups selected it
champion. They fought, a nd ba ed upon the out ome
an agreement re ulted.
hen, a tim went n, mall
profe ional r up known as armies replaced the indi,·idual cham pi ons.
nd the e groups fought in some
ob. cure orner of Lh world an d vi ton or defeat was
accept d a the ba is of a n en uin g pea e.
nd trom
then on, down tbrou h Lhe ages, the on tant record
i an incr a e in Lhe cha racter and trength of the fo rces
with the rate of increase always accelerating. From a
small percentage of the populace it finalty engulfed all.
It is now the nation in arms."
General MacArthur could add that the next war
would be the world in arms bent on destroying itself as
quickly as possible.
From the beginning, too many people have seemed
to echo Milton's Lucifer: "For only in destroying I
find ease to my relentless thoughts."

Th h •lple n ·s with , hi h hWTi aniL ha accepted
war i illu ·trated I> , W. H. Auden in th e line- :
"The p el re iling to Lady Diana
While the footman whi per 'ha e a banana '
The judge en forcin Lhe b olet law ,
Th bank r making t.he loan for war
" he xpert de igning th long-ra nge gun
To t rmin Le verything und r the un,
\\'ould like to gel out but can onl mutter;'\Vhnt can I do? It's my bread and butter.' "
I might av there i · a lot of bread and butter for
tho e wh l are ·making the gun · t.he e <la ' S.
be nation
of the world ar spending more than $320 million e\'er
day to prepare for war n · th ugh th re had never b en
the di ·c ery of fu i n and fi ion with their threat of
mas uicide. The United tates and the ov.iet Union
are leading the field in the race for arms supremacy.
.. ach sa ·s it mu t have enou h to deter tl, other
fr m mililar aggrc ion . Eacb aclmil it already ha
that much p wer, 1et the compeli tion goes on to ach ieve
tbc ultimate weapon.
uthor H erman l'ahn call it a
"gam of hi ken'' played in .ouped-up car by r ckle
adole cents and I might add \ ithout regard for
millions of innocent bystanders.

It ha been traditional to prep re for war O\'er
international differen e in stead of criou I attempting
negotiation . Ian is suppo cd lo be abo e the bea t · of
the jungle with hi gift of comm unication, imagination and r Acction. llnfortunatel , thr ugh aJ1 hi tor ,
hi first inclination has be 11 to rea t to those he h tes,
fears, or merely misunderstands with physical power
rather than with the ability of mind and heart.
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One more tug cannot be afforded. The means of
war now available, and those projected, no longer
permit the luxury of having weapons and using them,
too.
In case you were beginning to think I.hat I am
unneces aril • gloomy on this unn · spring da ' I
would remind you that one has to tand firs in the
darkne to reall appreciate the dawn. There ould
be on great hope in th nuclear arms race. It is that
the fear of the weapons in which there is now so much
pride may serve to arrest any collision course that could
set them off. Yours is the great opportunity to
encourage such restraint by doing something positive
about the world's problems.
\Ve who have spent so much ability and substance
in creating ways to make war are not prepared to make
the peace. That needs peace-thinking and peaceplanning.
You are tanding at an awesome jun lion of great
fore . The break-up of old empires is coinciding , itb
the break-up of the tom. Jn the pa t, political, sociaJ
and economic chang have created vacuum into i hich
force a ·ii entered. That for e i no
o mon trou
Lhat it int r"ention i unthinkable.
There are many chong going on in our time with
the disint gration of old empires.
lillion of people ar determined to free themselves
of e..: t rnal politi al control e en as we Americans did
in 1776 .
But the revolt is not alone political. 'Ian. of the
world ' p ople ar imply no Jonger willing to a cept
ub-exist ,, ·e living on an in ome of Jes than $ 100 a
year. Haff of the wo rld's people are going to bed hungry
tonight.
To write off aJ I the politi aJ, e onomic, and o ial
re ti n
a r
the , odd a comm unist-i n pired,
i to d an inju lice to your intelligen e. 1uch of it much of this re tlessnes - i impl human-inspir d,
prompted bv desire to li\le • ncl breathe, to cat and
vote, and read and write.
\Ve who have been dedicated to the cold war which
ha gi en lh main impetu lo th nu I ar arm ra e,
find it ca ·v to attn h comm uni t label to little p ople
in
ia, fri a, and outh America who happen to
opp s unpopu lar r gime we cem to have a J nc hant for upporting. \Ve have poured 200 000,000
worth of upplie - mo t of it militarr- into the poor,
little land -locked countr of Lao in th nam of lighlio Communism. \Ve-a nd the Ru sians-have tau ght
Lh
gentle Jitl1e Budd.11i
to kill, in , iolation of their
religion and their inclination. From recent events it is
ob,·iou that neith r our aid nor our teachfog have
in µired an intere t in supporting the pla ho Prince
and his trongman whom we h ave kept in power.
Of cour e, communi are ah ay quick to capita liz
on an , iluation of unrest. But I defy you to find a
olia n " ho know th difference between Democrac
and om muni m a we d fi.o the e term . This ame
ignorance of ideologies applies to the Vietnamese and
other impoverished, uneducated millions in Asia,
frica, atln Am rica, and man pla
in the world.
To brand as ornmunist aU th e people who want to
re i t corrupt, feudali ti , political control is ad ly to
mi s the real i ucs in olved and to mi judge policie
necessary for dealing with them .
hen there i a di Lurbance in ome part of the
world, the traditional militar mfod respond , ith a
how of for e, a displa of the Hag as it has been
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figuratively called, or just plain 19th century gun-boat
diplomacy.
Meanwhile, the world's potential trouble spots are
allowed to fester, getting attention only when an eruption seems immiqent. Then the military forces are
deployed, the spotlights and headlines glare. A kind
of blind-man's bluff of power ensues. There are Berlin,
South East Asia, Korea and the China complex, to
mention only four of the sources from which could
come serious conflict.
Ther has be n no pea e io Lhe e area -there ha
been no peace following \ orld , ar II which ended
17 ear ago-because th o- ailed pea e-maker annot drop their war trategy. They allow themselve to
be for ed to the conference table onlv a a la t resortand then with gun loaded and put
the table. ach
announces in advance that little will ever come from
negotiation. Each Jays down unconditional surrender
terms for the other. Each sets a deadline for the other
to yield.
hi is not pea . e-making. Tru i , ar-making.
And o, [ would ugge t tbat if you hope to carry out
our per nal intention ·, you bri11g both p ace-thinking
and peace-making to thfs un6ni bed world we have
offered ou.
he · i ntist · who work in the laborator , to tn to
find the cau e and cure of can er never tJ,row up their
hand in d ,pair and a it i all u el s-peopJe will
just have to die as far as the I are concerned. fa•en the
men at ape ana\'eral who are trying to beat the
Ru ian to the moon n ,·er give up when a rocket
explode or goes off cour e. They try again, and again,
and till again.
The world needs a new breed of peace-makersmen and women with a fresh determination to match
the dedication of the researchers in medicine and
rocketry. These must be men and women who understand and follow an exhortation like that a medieval
saint gave his followers to counter heretics: "Zeal
must be met by zeal, humility by humility, false
sanctity by real sanctity. Cast off those sumptuous
robes. <?,ut-labor, out-fast, out-discipline those false
teachers.
Peace-making requries such dedication.
In spite of all our actions, we have given you an
instrument with which to work-the United Nations.
This conference table was set up in response to the
conscience of mankind that had decided in the midst
of World War II that man' inhumanity to man mu t
cease. But, unfortunately the U wa oon mad an
ar na for fightin the cold war instead of battling the
1 i imperfe t, but it an
greatest enem ' -war.
1e
be mad to, ork if there i brought to it the d termination whi h i e forth in the Preambl to the hart r
-a determination to save u ceding generations from
tl1e courg of war. 1e ·t in line i yours.
There are tho e who hav gi en everything to try
to make the
live in a world where there can never
be another war. Head ing the Ii. t i that g( ntle , brave
sen·ant of a world unborn-Dag Hammankjold .
Dag Hammar kjold undertook hi final , fatal mis fon
in the hope of per uading T hombe to give ba k
Katanga to the ongolese.
The world will probably ne r kno, xactJ what
h appened on that dark night of epternber 1 7, 196 I ,
when Dag H ammarskjold went to Ms death in the
Africa he was trying to ave. The U
In ve tigating
omm is ion ha reported that it has found no ur
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evidence of sabotage, hostile attack, mechanical failure
or pilot error-but it does not rule out any of these.
The Secretary-General had to fly at night in radio
silence by a circuitous route without escort ( an escort
wa provided his bod ·) b cau e of a marauding
Katanga jet operated b. British and French mercenarie . The Briti h had failed- ome people ay the
h ad refu ed-to permit · thiopian fighter to refuel in
ganda to enter Katanga to deal wHh that jet.
Permission wa granted by the Briti b in a matter of
hours after it was learned Dag Hammar ~iold la dead
in the jungle.
There i no explanalion as to wh authorities at
Ndola, orthern R hodesia - the ecrctary-General's
de ti nation-failed to notify Leopoldville that hi plane
h ad not landed until many hour had passed.
A complication in the condition of ergeant Julian
who fought for hi Jife for several day was sunstroke
from lyi ng in the frican sun for a full da .
)though the plane fell le than ten mile from
the airport, Africans reached the site of the crash nine
hour before an rescuer. This was discovered when
an African tried to sell in the local bar what he thought
was a t pewriter. It turned out to be Dag Hammarskjold' coding machine.
The night before this man of peace died he stayed
in the home of Sture Linner, the head of the UN
mi ion in eopoldviJle.
1e following morni ng, ju t
before leaving for the airport, Dag Hammarskjold told
hj · ho l thal during the night he h cl tran lated into
wedish a few pages &om a book b} the philosopher
i\ lartin Buber. fter word of his death reached Linner,
he went up lo the room Lhe
r tary- eneral had
o cupied and found these word. on hi de k: "Love i
th surplu · of power b) whic:h a man i filled who live
a life of clf-forgetfulne s."
On
an onlv echo the on e-word question ten
Hammer kjold had imprinted on the funeral wreath for
hi brother: "Why?"
\ h) i ·acrifice verne e ary?
P rhap it is Lh blinding hock that i needed for
the restoration f vision, tJ1e bitter cup that 1 • c ential
to Ute.
It has taken centuries of limited wars and two world
holocausts to make people realize that with all their
weapons there h as to be a United N {ltions . In the
shock of the sacrifice of a dedicated man there now
m ay arise a new determin ation to perfec t this imperfect
instrument and m ake it work.
In this nuclear age m an dare not choose weapons to
deal with chan ge-to balance rockets against rockets,
bombs against bombs, armies, navies and airforces
again st armies, navies and airforces, nuclear tests
again st nuclear tes ts. Man dare not choose to balance
terror again st terror . The choice must be made within
courag ou mfads and compa ·ionat hearts f human
being \\ho think peace and try Lo make peace.
John Jenn said to the
ngre of the United
tates: "A man' · knowleclg of th univer e increa · ,
ma) o I grant us the wi dom and ui<lance to u it
wi Iv.''
Dtig Hmnmnrskjold, too, bcli vccl in .pirilual guidance lo find th an e1· lo man's greatest prayer which
he alwa _ ai,J a k noL for \"ict<>r) but for pence.''
Down the orridor from the ssembl Hall there is
a ·anctuary Lhat is the mo t important chamber in tJ1e
L'nited 1 1atiun because of what il repr enl. It is th
l\ll'<litaLion Room.

On lhe wall outside thi r m hang a plaque whi h
reads: 'This i a room devoted to peace and tho "ho
are giving their live for peace. lt i a room of quiet
where only thought ;peak."
In th enter of the room there stands a blo k of
wccli b iron ore \\ ith a ·haft of light focused on it.
The great tone symbolizes an altar, and the beam of
light is like the gJow of th . J..T that illumines the earth
as the lighl of Lhc pirit can uff u c man.
The ore al o represents lhe choice that faces every
human being today induding you graduates. Iron can
be made into home . lron can be made into weapons.
Which hall it be for 1ou? What are our intention ?
The l\lcditation Room ha now become
monument to the man who designed it - the man who
believed implicitly in what it tand for-Dag Hammar kjold. It i th expre ion of Dag Hammar kjoJd's
faith in tl1e ultimate triumph of the human piril and
the brotherhood of man-in Dag Hammar kjoJd's
conviction that man evenLually wil1 make the right
choice. But he kn w that the fulfillment of this faith
would not be a momentary quest. He once told the
students of Amherst :
"This will be no affair of a few months or a few
year -a kind of war again t fear and hate ending
with conc.:lu ive victon• a the reward of successful
effort. Only if we houJd fail in our faith in human
brotherhood might there be omething resembli ng a
con Ju ive end of the struggle-and that would be
the destru tion of our civilization.
o, the •igna l of
su ce wi1l nc\'er b a final victor '. It will be found
rather in the stamina to continue the tru I , and in
the pre ervation and tre'lgthening of faith in Lhc
future of man."
I repeat these words to you students and express the
deepest hope that your highest, greatest intention is to
activate the faith of Dag Hamm arskjold .

Dr. W. A. Morrison's
Baccalaureate Address
omc- more authentic and powerful cau c.' than "eit.hcr
re,•crcncc for tradition or the in Au nc- · of great men
n·membcrcd ut a distanc must be di.sco1· •red," Dr. \V. A.
I\Iorrison told members of Lhl' Lindcnwood Cla of 1962 Rt
its 13. nlaureatc (fficc, "both to Jccount for pa t t•xpr ssion
of i:<•nuinl' concern for •'Clucatiun among hristian p ·oi,k Rnd
in Lh • hurch, and Lo prodcll· rhc clue for any pre t·nt. or
futurt· rem wal or t.rcngrh ·ning of chat conc~'rn."
Dr. Morri nn, gt·nt·ral seer "Lary of the Board of Christian
F.ducation , the Unit ·d Prt'Sh}·ti:rian
hurch in the LI.:. .•
said al th Frid.tr night~ rvices: "Tbc gencmlion of a fomil}'
or of t11t• church are an unc,·cn scqucn c in whkh the unprcd.ictabl elfc-cts of a l'aricty of factors bearing upon pcnonal
choices pr vent the undimini hed and undisputed rep tition
of either prislinc or climnct.k grcatnc ."
"One of these f ctors," he said, "pre~cnt in every human
generation and indi\idual is th,· diffuse irra1io11alit} of sin.
Thi alone makes more• than probitblt', dnd in combination
with oth •r fat·tor makes ct•rrain , tha l 1herc <:,m be no
immutablr law of l' ck~in~lical g<.'nctics that will ~unrnntcc
ucn ,ive g nt·ration
f "god ly and k•am d' Prcsbytr rinns, or
,·en an unbroken ontinuity of cnthu iasm for the rigors and
th · value uf higher i:clu illion ."
he authentic and powerful causr can be uund in the
,o~pd, Dr. i\lorrison stated. He bdievcs it i. in till' Go pd
that "ls thl' Goocl r ew of od's rctfrmptivl· prl·St:ncc and
purpo e "ithin his worlcl. Jc ui;
hri ·t i. both th c chi ·le
and thc content ol' that oou cw .
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Dr. Morrison, Continued
" In the o. pcl our Lord both unnoun l' and confirm th
fact that man is made free," he poinlt•d out, ''b ' tl,c: grace of
the od who made him. 10 become in full •·t mca urc ll'hat
od intends for man l I,•, Man' re~p n • in faith nnd
olwdk•ncc Lo tlrnt Gospel, and his acccptAnn· of mcmbl•rsh.ip
in the p •opl • of God, make a\ailabl LO him the lx•nt·fit of
Lhl
cl-given frel•dom to b om· truly and full human as
God intended, but that ,o p I 11nd man 's re ponsc also la ·s
upon man the obligation that inc\·itabl~ go 11ith the frc-c:dom."
,iling both o warrant and o warning about cdu ation, Dr.
lorri on said that by . tatcmcnts nnd the I hole impact of hi
mini try, ''Jc us affirm th, t all human inquir)' illlo tlw
m · tcries of th · presen tl y unknown, all hum.in carch for
knowledge, for trut h, for under tanding, for ma tery 01•t·r tht
ph si al uni1·er , for wi dam in th c meaning and u l' of hi
disco erie. -all thi is a legitimate , nd proper cn t rpris for
man lo be c11gaged in.
"Be (Intl lhi ," he said, "it is an enterprise which is necesaq i man i to live up to his destiny as the most generously
:incl mo t di tlnctively endowed creature of God, who is in a
unillUC manner the object of God 's lov·e called to participate in
God' purpose.
"More significan t \'l't is the imp)j ation that llw du ntion
which respects the intcgrit and fr cdom of man' mind undl•r
od, which proper! furnishe and ·timul. tc anti di iplinc
the activi t of man' mind in relation to the wholcnc of hi
personal and ocial lifo, i :111 cntt•rprisc 11 hich i truly hol ,
lx•cau • it i a mcans by which man may explicitly celebrate
the glor • of od anJ ·xprc hi prop •r respon e to God.
pcak'ng f a di tinctiVl' •n e, he aid, " I lighcr education
reprc cnts the foundation and expanding fron tiers of thi
er ice 10 od thnt involves the p rsons ,1 ho will parti ipatc
in the ignificant dccisions that determine the cours of both
the church and the tatc, th p ople who pres forward and
e :-pand sti ll further the frontl r of human understanding
and 11 compli hmcnt, and the per ons up n 1, horn both the
church and Ulc talc depend for th education of the children
and the routh of our ocie ty.
"Beca us of tl, nature of the education you have pursued
to tlii
ignificant occa ion, and because of these roles you
mu t fill in the chur h and the sta te in a changing world, you
mu t go on learning through all o life."
The warning to education, he observed is to "love God with
all of our mind."
Dr. l\Jorrison said h beli v th at of all th peril which
face man today, it is I ss Likely that he wiU uccumb to
athci m-Lhc denial of the reality and cxi Lenee of Godthan that he will b '<.-ome the victim of ome ophisticatcd
idolatr . ''An idol i anything that man puts in tlw place of
od-an tbfog that m n ac cp as tbe ultimate judge, the
suprem valu , or that to which man commits and actively
gi\•C his life ond work and lo alty above e\·crythi ng else," he
said.
In many instances what becomes an idol is something which
is good in its proper place, "but which serves to distort and
corrup t a man' pe.rspectl e and juclgm •nl and purpose when
it is gil·en ll1e pla c which b ·long to God alone. Inevitably
that which becomes :m idol lo cs the va'lu and power for
good that it might ha\•e had if it had be n kept in its proper
place und •r God."
While ommunism's most vicious evil is the making of idol
wor hippers of men through worship of State and System, we,
a
mericans, stand in danger of urging men to worship our
own version or xactly the same idol, State and System,
he said.
lntellectual und scientific achi • em nt and our
hnological cl 1·ernc s represent a great :t danger as anoth idol.
''O nh• thal whole, authentic, nd. true God reveal d in the
cripture and supremely in J u Chci t, who commands and
accepts the \ or hip of the whole human person and fre
Mm for responsible s rvi
and response is adequa te for these
da sand for our n eels," h declared.
"Of all the explosion of Imo\\ lcclg and of human a compli hments that is taking place toda , we ncc.-d to b • r minded
of the inexorable limi tations impo ed b th fact of our
crcaturchood, and warned about th perils of th idolatry that
\ ould sa ', 'you houlcl love our mind and its accomplishments, and mak them our god.' "
Dr. Morrison said he believes I.hat higher education, can be,
and church-relal d high r ducation must be, precisely the
ta of "con rving, interpreting, communicating, and expanding the accumulating knowledge, under landing, and wisdom
of the human family in the varied specializations and inter-
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disciplinary syntheses that is legitimate, necessary, and holy in
the light of the Gospel, when it becomes the means for celebrating the glory of God and for responding to the purpose of
God for his creation ,
"Whether we a rc faculty, trustees, graduating seniors orwhat all of u ough t to he-continuing students, this is our
task, a task that is a life-long adventure, a reasonable and
holy service to God and man.''

Dr. Theodore A. Gill
Conducts Network Series
Dr. heoclorc t\.
ill former clean of the chapel
and )rofe or of religion at Uml nwood, i onducting
the unda · morning ervic "The rt of Lh'ing,'' for
the ! tational Broadca tin
ompan~ during Jul: and
I\ ugust.
He is in charge of the program during the absence
of Dr. Norman Vincent Peale.
Dr. Gill is president of the San Francisco Theological
Seminary, San Anselmo, Calif.

Ho,w.- preside,its for tlte 1962·63 college ear are slaow11 ulJovl'.
ent~d, lr(I ta ri,:1,t, are lury Wl1ile, M /11er Holl, whu U,•es ;,.
\\fe.i eni,11.-~, 0 ,·cola, Ark., ond Gn/1 Stief<!/, Cobb llall of c;,.,e11u,icl,, Co11n.
1a11din11, tef1 to rigl,1 art!: Mary Meclumrtoch lrwi11 I/all,
Otrauro, Ill.; Jan" lloltli!mall, A)tds flail, 1fur cl,l11 so11, 'ka., .; Lhtda
ucd,, 8111I...- I/all, .0l11n1b,,s, lutl.; 01111 Judlt11 Mmm:, Ible, llall,
K,,ol,uk, la. Ml , Wl,ite a11d li.u 1laldenra11 11Ji11 b seniorJ' /11/u
tic(cl, Miss Leech, a,id Min Munt: u,llf ,,., j"nlor1; afld Miu r.fechtr11•
tack IIJ/1I he o sopl,onrore.

llesidcnt Cou,uelon for ""' (r11Sh11ft111 dormitory next year have been
an,io1mced. Tlta<!)' ore, left to rlaht, scal~d : Kristi Slayman, Wabash,
l,11l.; \'h/a,1 Lone/ Morrllto,i, Arlt.: and Mary llanhitl, Big Hapids,
Al/d,.; dattdlt1g, mos:cme E.lrod,
iloam Springs, Ari<.; and Lim/a
St<lph1mw11, Decauir, /IL

Awarded a scho larsltlp ta 1/1 • d11rlli& 1/1e year in the freshman
dormitory, these studelfts sen,e a$ ltou ~ otficen for tli e first nint• wceh. ...
to the time u,J1eu {rf!Jhmtt11 or-,anlu,. Thest! counselors then
continue to serve as advhon during tire year.

11rior

Torching the Twenties
/I

UfillENwooo

By Mary K. Abney Gamble and
Virginia Bradstreet Ackert
"The Old Tm:'11tics H(llu/s"
"What were the twenties like?" let a couple of old
twenties hands tell you.
The t\\'entics \\'ere exciting, raucous, terrific; also mocking,
disillusioning, s,1d. like the cork pulled from ,1 ch,1rnp,1gnc
bottle, they spilled out g,1iet)' and reckless ab,111don, \\'ith the
morning-after hang0\1 •r lo omc.
The lWCJll.i es bdonged lo the Younger Generntion, spelled
w·i h capitals. Jlo)'S and girls defied the comcntions "hich
had guided their parcn , cu rning the Victorian "double
tandarcl" to cxperim nt wiLh a new "single" \Trsion. They
llirted 11,ith "free Im e," and some espoused "comp,111io11;itc
m,1rri,1gc," ;is OllL' judge proposed.
1 he t11Tnties brought Ill'\\ freedom ,ind inclcpL·ndcnn· to
wom,·n: the right to 1ote and to work outside the home; Lo
bob thL·ir h,:ir, · rouge their ch ks, palnt their lips; to smoke
cigarettes ,rnd drink hard liquor; to party "unchaperoned."
flat-chested, hipless, boyish-figured Happer .rolled their sLockings below their km•,,.J ngth li.irls, check •d · their girdles,
danced the Charleston or Blackboltom, "petted" in park d
c,irs 11 ith \'ouths in bell-bottomed trousers, ,1s "nice girls" tried
out the fl;minine lead in "fl,1ming youth"-and nursed their
burnt fingers \\'hen the party ,1·,1s on·r.
The twenties bcg,111 in "normalc1," which "returned" \\'ith
the election of \\/,1rren Gamaliel Harding to the presidency
on i\/ovcmbcr 2, I 920, and when, for the first time, the
countrv heard the returns over the first radio broadcasting
station· in Pittsburgh, Pa.
Business was good. With the passing of 1921's short-li ved
depression, the prosperit y band wagon began to roll. The next
eight ,cars heard tht' "h,1nl sell," with ,1d vcrtising its spokesman. The nation read and responded to such headlines as
"Your Best Friend \Von't Tell You," "They Laughed \Vhcn I
Sat Down to Play," "Beach for a lucky Instead of a Sweet."
And in 1925 ad-man llru,-c Barton \\'rote a best-seller, 'The
Man Nobody Knows," in which he called the parables "the
most powerful advertising of all time."
In the decade's first n\'c years, four influential m,1gazi1,es
were founded: "Header's Digest" in 1921, "Time" in 1923,
"American Mercury" in 1924, "The New Yorker" in 1925. In
1921 the first Bathing Beauty Contest was held; in '22 the
radio craze sputtered and crackkd through the ain,·ays; in ·2 3
it was Mah Jong; in '24 the first crossword puzzle book w,;s on
the market. Suddenly, everybody knew that a three-letter word
for a "short-winged, thrcc-•ocd di1•ing bird" \\"as A-ll-K, Auk.
And in 1926 contract bridge grand slammed auction.
People were culture conscious; they wanted to /wow. Emily
Post published edition one of her "Etiquette." Americans
descended on Europe to sec firsthand what the Old World had
to offer. They read Van Loon's "Story of Mankind," H. G.
Wells' "Outline of History," Will Durant's "The Story of
Philosophy." Early in the decade a Frcnchm,rn, Emil Couc,
introduced autosuggcstion and many tried, through repetition,
to convince themsel\'es that "Day by day in every way I am
getting better and better." Later, there was talk of psychoanalysis, when Dr. Sigmund Freud, in 1927, published "The
Ego and the Id."
Sport was king-and queen. In 1920 l\1an O' War began
winning races. Jack Dempsey, who'd won the title from Jess
Willard on July 4, 1919, fought Carpentier and won again;
in '26 his luck ran out when · he lost to Gene Tunney, who
retired in '28 to pursue, among other things, an interest in
Shakespeare. Helen Wills volleyed French Suzanne lenglcn
off the tennis court. Red Grange perfected broken-field run-

LINDENWOOD ALUMNAE
HOUSE PARTY
October 19-20, 1962
"Torching The Twenties" -Those Wonderful Years
Friday, October 19
10 a.m.-Registration and Coffee in Cobbs Hall
Lounge. Council, officers, and committee will serve as hostesses.
12: 30 p.m,-Luncheon, Ayres Dining Room.
2: 30 to
3: 30 p.m.-Admissions and Public Relations Orientation Workshop for Alumnae, McC!uer
Hall Parlor.
4 p.m.-"Razz-mah-tazz" Coke-Sing for faculty,
students, alumnae, Cobbs Lounge.
6: 30 p.m.-Auld Lang Sync Dinner, Fellowship
Hall Chapel.
9 p.m.-"Rah-Rah" Wrapper Party, Cobbs
Parlor.
Saturday, October 20
8 a.m.-Breakfast, Ayres Dining Room.
8: 30 to
10:30 a.m.-Registration, Cobbs Lounge.
11 a.m.-Founders'
Day
Convocation
with
address by President F. L. McC!uer.
Alumnae Certificates of Merit will be
presented. Chapel.
12: 30 p.m. -Alumnae Association business meeting,
Cobbs Hall Parlor.
4 p.m.-Time allocated for visiting favorite
campus spots.
7 p.m.-Gaslight Square Dinner.
Sunday, October 21
9 to
10 a.m.-"Twenty-three Skiddoo" breakfast,
Cobbs Tea Hok.

ning. Gertrude Ederle swam the English Channel. Paavo
Nu.rmi ran two miles in under nine minutes. Knute Rockne
had The Four Horsemen, Bobby Jones his golf clubs and plusfours, Babe Ruth a mighty bat; these, and other sports heroes,
made news and set records, while Graham i\kNamee spread
their fame O\'er the miraculous new radio, or was it pronounced with a short a, as AI Smith said it when he campaigned for the presidency against Herbert Hoover in 1928.
The tabloid newsp,iper, \\'hich pred,1ted the decade b,, one
) ear, had a lot to be scns,1tional about. There ,1 as Pc.aches
Brmn1ing, for example, ,rnd the Halls-1\lills murder case; and
Leopold ,rnd Loeb, ,rnd Floyd Collins, who died in a Kentucky
caH' 11·hilc hundreds tried to saYe him. Th(, Prince of \Vales
,isitcd America and danced with the debutantcs on long
Isl.ind.
There 11TH' m,irathon dancers, flagpole sitters,
"bunion" derbies and mi11i,1ture golf.
ThLTe ,,·,1s ,\imL'L' Semple i\!cPherson, and the SaccoVanzetti case. There ,1,1s the growing Ku Klux Klan and the
discovcrv of King Tut"s tomb. There ll'as the de.1th of President I-fording and the Tea Pot Dome scambl. The Big Hed
scare 11 hich folloll'ed \\'orld \Var I ebbed, and the l 1nknown
So!,lier w,1s buried at Arlington. Closed cars grew in number
with the conser v,1tism which accomp,1nicd Coolidge prospnitv .
Vit,1mins were discovered; 1.Q. tests 11•,-re gin·"; ,rnd tfiL'
Scopes "monkev trial" was held in Tennessee.
Lindbergh-"Luck v I ind v"-flcw the Atlantic on l\Ln• 20,
1927, to become the.hero of the dec,1de. ,\dmiral Byrd sailed
ID the Antarctic ,111d flew to the South Pok.
Business boomed on; the Bull m,irkct ffourished. Heal
estate in Florida sold like hot cakes. ln December of '27 the
i\lodel r\ sucn·eded the :\1odel T (but not i,i our lw,1rts). But
business w,1sn't all that was BlG-thne w,1s crime.
\\'hen the 18th amendment 1n'nt into effect on the 16th
da,· of the first month of the decade, ambitious, inventive
mobsters heard the knock of opportunit v ,1t the door. \Vith
Prohibition came license~-to drink, tc concoct homebn·w and
bathtub gin, to bu v imports "just off the bo,1t," to knock on
the speakeasl' door ,rnd whisper through the peephole, "Joe
sent me." .-\!! this ll'cnt on while the bootleg_~er re,1pcd a
fortune and his customer risked "J;1ke's legs," and worse.
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"TORCHING THE TWENTIES"

The decade featured mO\'ie "palaces" with ound effects br
the "mighty Wurlitzer/ and mo,ies with scenes o izzling
the Ha ·s office of selt-censorship came into being. In I 926
Rudolph
aleo1ino di d, and in 192 7 Elinor GI n wrote
"It." The impersonal pronoun became the must highly chnrgcd
word in tl1c English language, and Clar:i Bow, th e " 'Tt' Girl ,"
personified flaming youth.
John Held, Jr., created the cartcon llappl'r and her hoi
frieml; Peter .\rn,i dn·\\· more sophistic,1tl'd cnupil's. Tlw
syncopated bc,it of jazz dr o\l'nccl cut the night sounds of
rural and cit, life; thl' cit,· slickl'r and thl' hanecd dudl'
bl'caml' as one.· as the whole; country gre\\' fashio; conscious
and wore the siJme styles: for the woml'n, cloche h,1ts, slim
dresses with waistlines at the hips ,rnd skirts ;1t the kne es:
for the men , boaters, blazers an<l \\'hite Aanncl sbeks,
Serious artists turned to painting the :\ml'rican scl'ne, ll'ith
a rl'alism \\ hich dtl'nckd some. i\liss,,uri, K,1ns;1s, ,111d lo\\ ;1
were luckY; thl'y had Thom,1s Hart Denton, Tohn Stu;irt Curry.
Grant \\'ood. George Bellows' scenes of the prize ring were
prized,
Peopk \\ ere singing and d,rncing to "Yes, \\'e H,l\T i\:o
Banan~s," "Barney Google," "It .-\in't Gonna !bin No \lore,"
"Collegiate," "Yes, Sir, Th,1t's l\lv Ilabv"; Rudy V,1lll'l' crooned
and George Gersh\\'in pla1ecl "nh,1psody in Illul'" ,1t a
ll'wisohn Stadium conc,·rt. On Ilro,1d\1';1v, thl'\' appl.rncled
"\\'hat Price Glon·,' ''The Ro,1d to Rom e," "Strictlv Dishonorable,'' "Strange Interlude ," "The C1pti,e."
·
Some of the hooks published dealt \\'ith shocking subjects:
"Lady Ch,1ttcrly's lcl\er," "The PL1stic ,\ge,'' "Thl' \\'di of
lonl'liness." Some \\'l'rc trash\· ; soml' ll'l'rc entertaining; some
\l'l're great.

Thl' t1H·ntics saw hooks bY lleming\\'a1·, Sincl;1ir Lc\l'is,
Eug,·nc O'Nl'ill. Theodore DreiSl'I' , \Villa Cather, Thornton
Wilder, £chic! St: , ' '.! nccnt l\fillay. Some of. t~e titks: "Th~
Sun Also H1ses.
,\ hll'ewell lu .-\rms,
\lmn Street,
"B,1bbitt," "Arrowsmith," "Emperor Jones," "Strange lntl'rlude," ".-\n Aml'ric,111 Tragl'd,,," "De.1th Comes for the Archbishop," "The Bridge of S;in Luis Re, ," "A Few Figs from
Thistks."
0

On St. \',11l'11tilll' S Da\', 1929, the gangLrnd massacre of
s,·,·cn mobsters in Chicago marked a new high in criml'; on
Tuesd:1)', October 29, 1929, thl' stock market experienced its
\l'OTSt dav, ,rnd on \\'echwsclaY, i'1 on·mbcr 13, the bottom \las
reached. The Big 811II 1arket, which had been fallcninJ; for
months , burst its hide and it , a all Oler but tJ1c houting,
the weep ing and the jumping from window . \\lirh the colla psl'
of the m arket, the twentie -ga ·, fe\•crish, frenetic, despcrnt,•
-died. The big depression began; kirts lengthened , and ;i
lll' \\' mood came in with the new decade.
\Vlzat ll'l're tl,c t1t ·c11 tics li/ici I ike \\h;1t 1w\e said ,rnd
more. There's an easy, nostalgic, {1111 \\·a, to find out- and
that we invite You to do. Right no\\, ring these d;ites on your
ca lendar - Friday and Saturda,·, October 19 ancl 20, 1962and resoln· to come to linckmrnoJ's :\lurnn;ie Housl' Partv
\l'l'eke nd when th e "Torching Tll'entics" \\'ill light up th~·
campus, and you can share fond memoril's ,Yith old friends
am\ see todav's Lindcnll'ood which continues to turn out girls
imbu ed \l'ith the foundl'rs' zeal to be 'enlightened, accomplished , and useful memhl'rs of socil'tY."

Sec \ 'O U in October. Oh, you kid! ( :\s \\'e said in th('
hvcntil's.)
( Note: \Vc'll all be looking for you. \\'rite ;in old
friend and plan now. l\lar\' Jean DuHad\\'a) Craig,
General Chairman, House Party. )

Celebrates 92nd Birthday
One of Llndcnwood's oldc~l Ii ing alumnae, 1iss Maud K. Ellers, 6550 Radford
,he., 1orth Hollywood , alif., celebra ted her 92nd birthday last Januar . he, with
the aid of her Life-long friend • nd companion, l\liss teUa
Lt, docs the cooking,
laundry, and hou cwork, despite bad eyesight.
Miss Ellers has been a decpl religious person all her ille, a trail lhat sc ms to ruo
in her family. Her father was a Lutheran minister who l.l'aveled about the pioneer
Midwc t and had man)' small churchc.'5. Her si tcr, nnie Ellers Bunker, went as a
missionar nurse Lo Iforea and rved as lad •-in-waiting to the la t Empre s of Korea
in coul.
1\1 iss Ellers attended linden wood College from l 884 to 1889 , graduating a nd then
studying nursing for t\l'o years at St. Luke's Hospital, St. Louis. She spent another
year in special nursing.
First serving as a special nurse in Protestant Hospital in St. Louis, she went to work
for a local doctcr later: 11nd continued working for him until she contracted typhoid
fever. Following her recovery, she took a bu iness C<>ursc and worked for the \Vab,1sh
Railroad and the erminal Railroad A sociation.
From St. Louis, she and J\liss Utt mo,•cd to Tahlequah, Okla., then to Oklahoma
City, where she was employed in a lumber busincn a secretary. She was offered a
position as secretary to the president of the Bank of Commerce, Seattle, Wash., where
she \\'as employed for 2 5 years. She resigned this position at 72 because of failing
eyesight.
Despite this handicap \\'hich 1rnrsens with the years, she still docs her housework
and continues to be an inspiration to her family and friends,

10

,\li,1 Maud I{, Ell~rr ( 1884-•89), r ight , u11e of
Lindcnwood's old.est fi11h1g nlHmnaL', tooh a
u·t~lh 1t'itl1 her lif~·loUB frie11d aud co m pan ion,
:\11_~s StC'lla Utt , ln t l ]tl1JU11r> as tlJt! tll'o cekhratcd 1\liss I-I/us' 9211d 1,irtl,dtn.

On Campus

Lindenwood Gets $10,000
Kellogg Foundation Grant

Lindem ood
ollege wos one of se ~ Missouri
private, mall, liberal ar college to re e1vc \ . K.
Kellogg Foundation grants for the purcha ~f book
to improve the qual ity of their t~acher prepara_tioi:i program and to in rease the e ~cuvene of th 1r Lib~at)'
enrice generally. Each of the coll ges rece1 e

$10,000.

Gifford Attends Institute
On Admissions "in California
Gerald P. iffor<l, director of admissions and public
relations at indenwood, is attending the Summer
Institute on t\dmi ion conducted by the College
Entrance Examination Board.
Scheduled for three •weeks, the workshop is being
held at Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.

.

These grants, an noun ed Jul 16, are p~rt of a ~ene
in a nation-wide three-year program during wh1c~ a
totaJ of $2,500,000 will be gi en by the Foundation
to approximatel 250 of the nation' liberal art
college .
institution con idered for the grants were tho e
which have regional accreditation, well-.o~ganiL~d
tea her education program , and need for linan~iaJ
assi tance to improve their libraries. The foundation
fund are to be u ed for the purchase of books onl •.
The grants b the ellogg Foundation onstitute
another recognition of tJ1e importan e of Lhe n:iaU,
private, four- ear lib raJ arts colleges to Amencan
higher education.

Board Records Appreciation
For Van Bibber's Service
The follo, ing resolution was adopted unanimou l
b the Board of Dire tor and
dvi or • Board of
Lindenwood Colleg at its meeting June 2 J :
"In the death of Bremen Van Bibber, Lindenwood
ollege ha u tained Lhe lo of _a dedi ated_ teacher,
who e service to the college and to its tudent 1· beyond
measure.
" Ir. Van Bibber became chairman of the department of edu ation at Lindenwood in 19 51 after ha ing
served as teacher and a admini trator in the public,
chools of lissouri. The growLJ1 in the number of
tudents preparing for career as teachers, the
entJ,usfasm of the member of tJ1e ibley hapte.r of the
tudent ationaJ Education ssociation, compo ed of
more than 200 tudents this last •ear, the development
of the Teacher Education ounciJ within the faculty,
and accreditation b th
ationaJ Council for t:Jie
ccreditation of Tea her ducation are indi ation of
the competence with which Mr. Van Bibber did his

work.
" he Board of Directors record its deep appreciation
of hi distinguished erv:ice. His whole-hearted devotion to hi ta k, hJ courage to maintain his cheerful
pontaneit in spite of u1Iering, his rigor?us tand~d
for hi tuden t , his high respect for his professJO_n ,
and his deep loyal~ to ½-ndenw~d . o~ege and _its
purpo e enabled him to give ilie m titution a serVl e
that will Live in the continuing tren~ of ilie college.
"The Board of Directors honors him for what he
accompli hed in the classroom and on the campu a
friend, counseJor, and teacher, for what he stoo~ for
in the church and in the community in which he lived,
and for what he was-an earnest, dedicated, Christian
man . "

Arnold Toynbee Will Visit
Campo
ond
me ter
Philosopher rn Id oynb e will gi c a lecture on
the Linclenwoo<l campu during second cmester, 1963,
Pre i<l nt F. L. \le Jucr ha announced.
Dr. McCluer said Mr. Toynbee will be available for
discussions when he appears on the campus.

13 Tapped for Linden Scroll
Thirteen members of the junior class have been
tapped to become Linden Scroll members . next fall.
~Jembcrship is ba ed on leader hip, service to th
coJI · ge, and a grade an!rage .4 above the chool ~veragc. Linden croll i a enior scrvi e hono_rar _ociet .
Recei\rin the Linden croll cholar hip thi 1ear
wa Kaili
a lor, Padu ah h.y. Tiic award is gi,·en
ea h year to the out landing junior girl.
110 en for croll membership were: Meg BJum! r ,
'l inneapoli , 1\linn.;
athy Taylor, Paducah, K) .;
Fr da Grace Hiler, L ·ington, Ky.· Julie Holm,
van ton, ill.; Judy Ross, Hot pring, rk.; Dottie
hultz 1\l adi on,\\ i .; Kristi layman, Waba h, Ind.;
Jo,nne Haldeman, Hut hin on, Kan.; Ellen erken
t. harle ; Jud
tut , GJ nclaJc, t\lo.; Linda treet
Bran on
lo.; t\lariJ n t\laJone, \Vlchita, Kan ·.; and
onnie Wolter, Belleville, lll.

Faculty Appointments and
Promotions Announced
Faculty appointments have been announced by
President F. L. McCluer:
Dr. . R. Ketter will a ume the position of profe sor
of chemi tr and chairma n of the d partment. He
hold
I. . and Ph.D. d grees in phy i al chemi tr
from Lhe ni er it} of Illinois. He ha b en serving a~
professor of ph icaJ chemi tr at the In titute of
T chnolog)' in Bandung, Indonesia, through a re ear h
project pon or cl by tJ1e University of entucky.
· Ir . ancy Richard on come to Lindenwood from.
I veland High chool in t. Loui .
graduate of
, ellesley, he ha been working on her m~ ter' w~th
a the ·j p nding for the M.A. degree m English
Literature at \.\Ta hington niver it . he will be an
in tructor in the English deparb:nent.
.
Peter L. imp on ,vill be an a istant professor m
the English department. Boili hi B . . and 1. .
degr
are from t. Louis University. H ha been
teaching at oulhern IJLinois Un_ive~sity, Ed~ardsvrne.
Mr. impson ha bad ome o[ Ins works m poetr
publi bed.
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KANSAS CITY
Lindenwood College Club
By Betty Hu9_hes Bridges, President
Dr. Franc L. McCluer and Mrs.
McCluer were guests of honor at a
luncheon meeting of the Kansas City
alumnae held May 11 at the Carriage
Club. Dr. McCluer brought news
from the campus and presided over the
formal installation of new officers.
Miss Karen Raschke, daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs. Carl Raschke, shared
honors with the McCluers. Karen, who
graduated from Southeast High School
in June, has been chosen to receive the
Kansas City club's scholarship and will
be a freshman at Lindenwood this fall.
Hostesses for the luncheon were Sara
Davis Neilson (Mrs. A. M.), Lenore
Anthony, Nell Quinlan Reed (Mrs.
James A.), Evelyn Noland Gillmor
(Mrs. C. Stewart), Jane Fox Elliott
(Mrs. Kenneth), and Lucile Allen Evans
(Mrs. Harold D.).
ST. LOUIS
Lindenwood College Club
By Nancy Mueller Percha
Correspondent and Publicity Chairman
St. Louis 'afternoon' alumnae group
met May 21 at the home of Jane Tarlington Take, 3 Sappington Spur, for a
dessert luncheon. Dr. and Mrs. McClucr
were guests of honor.
Jane's home overlooks Westborough
Cour.try Club, and in this lovely setting
new officers for the 1962-63 year were
installed by Dr. McCluer.
Hostesses for the outing, our last gettogether until fall, were Dorothy Bailey
Dotson, Sandy Taylor Fish, Dorothy
Wehrle Brundage, and Rena Eberspacher
Hale.
Patsy Eidson Quelch, the new president, and her executive committee have
planned a variety of interesting activities
for the new year, beginning with a
morning coffee September 24, at IO a.m.
at the home of Mrs. Horton Watkins,
7 Brentmoor Park, Clayton. Mrs.
Watkins is vice-president of Lindenwood's board of directors.
Our guest of honor and speaker will
be Dyke Steinbeck Barton, Alumnae
Association President, Kansas City.
Mark your calendars now! You will enjoy meeting Mrs. Barton as well as our
new club members who will also be
honored.
HOUSTON, TEXAS
Lindenwood College Alumnae Club
By Stephanie Fantle
Corresponden t and Pre~ident
Fourtce11 me mbers of the nc\ Iv reorganized Hou ston al umn c group· met
Thur d y, 1a 17, a t \Ve twood ountry Club for a luncheon.
The meeting was a three-fold occalon: to coU L mo ney for the inclcnwood Alum nae F un d; Lo clc l new officer : a n I lo bid goodbye 10 Ba rba ra
\ Vexuer LI:\'}', our capabl p, L-pr • iden t
a nd reorga nizer., who mo cd lo ~ liamj,
lorid a, the mfodle of Jun e.
After lun cheon and talk a bout th e
"good old days" at wonderful L.C. we
elected new officers. Houston alum~ are
looking forward to a wonderful year, full
of fun and work.
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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA-LOS ANGELES
Lindenwood College Club
By Marian Titus Ellis
Correspondent and Secretary
The Southern California club met
May 19 with Helen Ha ke traw and her
sister, Florence
olga n , in Altadena.
Twenty alu mna e
Llended . The big
business of Lhc cla wa.s th e election of
offi cers ncl a r •porl of the pccia l m l ·
in g of th e Alumn ae oun ii ,pdl 27
wh ic h Jan y Ra ,la/ Ku ka attend('(:I.
Ja ney and "P ep" Perry Kai er were
ns istant h os tesses fo r this lun ch on
meeting. Members were reminded to
make reservations for a gay day, luncheon and a harbor cruise, planned for
alumnae and their families June 16.
Following is a reprint from a recent
Southern California bulletin:
??? DID YOU KNOW THAT ???
We are 250 strong in the Los Angeles
area?
Daughters of two members of our club
and two other girls from this part of
California are now at Lindenwood?
We have the privilege of nominating a
girl to receive our Eve Cunliff Scholarship each year.
Our club meets the third Saturday of
each month October through May?
Dues are $ I-assessment tor club gift to
Lindenwood, $2?
Our club needs you as a member?
MINNESOTA
Lindenwood Alumnae Club
By Gwen Macy Sorlien, Correspondent
Saturday, March 24, was the date
chosen to entertain students, prospective
students, and their mothers at tea. This
open-ho u se cvt'll l I a held from 2 to
4 p .m . at th • home of yo ur corre po nd ent nnd was pla nned as an i11form al
a Aa.ir, permi tti ng girls who have expressed a n intcrc t in Lind nwoocl to
bccom • acq unin Lc<l wi th pre 111 tudcn
and alumnae.
Ma11 l< /rc/,1, crr hoq uist acted a coh o L s ; Phyllis Willia m J\ lcKay wa in
char~e of rc£rc hm nts; Lorra ine Fodness
Wuli a nd E clyn \Vrigl, t Loc k r were
responsi ble fo r in vitation ; and Bu nny
Baile)' Maki made (l ffa n gcmcnts fo r
transportation.
Dr. B. B. Branstetter, admissions
counselor for Lindenwood, was special
guest. He answered questions and gave
information about the college.
Minnesota alumnae were pleased that
it was possible for Dr. Branstetter to
represent Lindenwood at the annual
AAUW College Day in St. Paul during
his visit in our area.

Helen Moeller ' 38, Omaha advertisin g
agency executive, wa ck ted th e first
woman president in the 56-yea r histoI )'
of the Omaha Ad,·crti in g C lub, lnc.,
last May.
Miss Moeller, 621 South 3 7 Street,
has been an officer of Allen & Reynolds,
Inc., since 19 5 I. She started as a copywriter with the Omaha advertising
agency in 194 5. A native of Omaha,
she has made a habit of collecting
"firsts" for advertising women in the
area .
She was Omaha's first Advertising
Woman of the Year in 1955 and was
the first woman elected as second vicepresident and ~s first vice-president of
the Omaha Ad Club. She also has served
as a board member for the club and as
secretary of the Ninth District of the
Advertising Federation of America.
Active in civic organizations, Miss
Moeller now is on the board of trustees
for the Omaha Playhouse and is a member of Quota International.
CHICAGO-WEST SUBURBAN
Marilyn Fawley lnglett, Correspondent
Chicago's west suburban alumnae gave
a tea May 12, honoring President and
Mrs. McCluer, in the home of Marie
Koch Brundige of LaGrange. Alumnae,
prospective students and their mothers,
and Mrs. Grace Hatch, who is admissions counselor for the area, were invited.
Assisting Marie as hostesses were Audrey
Mount Pite, Frances Tesdall Mowat, and
your correspondent.
Other alumnae present were Kay
Westwood, Lucie Sharon Burkhardt,
Edna Baldwin, Julie Rasmussen Colvin,
Marilyn Wahl Derrick, Mary Weitz
Erickson,
Dorothy
Plass
Entrekin,
Corrinne Tiemann Fritze, Jeanette McCracken Helms, Betty Lu Godfrey Graf,
Mary Margaret Poorman Horsley, Mary
Stanton Johnson, Marian Pendarvis
Keehn, Joan Arbogast McCarthy, Julia
Ferguson Siebel, Ruth Higgenbotham
Taylor, Elnar Ritter Lammers, and
Jeanne Fisher.
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in that area posted on club activities and
plans with clever bulletins edited by Sharlene
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Club News

Mrs. Marcia Wallace Kershaw ( 1926·
28), Joplin Globt! staff wriltt, re dn.'d
a first place honor award at th
lissouri
Press Women's luncheon meeting, May
4, which was a part of the 1962
Journalism Week activities at the University of Missouri.
tries of 25 Hobbyland artid ~

whi h ~he wrol for Th • Joplin Globe
during 1961 was awarded the top honor
in the catcgot)' "'SJ)t!Cial series in a dail)
newspaper or magazine."
lrs. Kcrsha,, also rook a third rlace
honor award for "news stories in dailv
paper " with a new s ry, "Fir t RB
Express,"' C{lll crnlng th , lrategi Air
Command"s bomb sco ring l-quiprneot on

railroad

car .

Mrs. Kershaw resides at 606 South
Madison St., Webb City.

Club Completes Payment
The St. C harks Lind cmrnod C olkge
Club is the first alum1 ,.t L' group to compktL' paym ent of its pkJ ge for th e
furnishing of a room in i\lc C luer Hall .
i\l rs .
Betty
i\lcCI i 1. tock ,
president,
presentL·J th e ch eck 1d1ich conduded th e
proj ect i\ Lt)' 1-L
The St. Louis LinJenwooJ C ollege
Club on Jun e 11 became the second
.ilumn,1L··club to send to the college th e
fin a l inst,dlm e nt of its pled ge for the
furnishing of a room i1. ,\ lcCluer !-foll.
On the same date the c lub treasurer ,
:\L1urita Est es Stueck, presenll'J a check
in the ;,mount of S 'JOO for the: l' t1doll'lllL'llt fund of Till' ,\lice Parker Chair of
Fnglish Litl'ralure.

Scholarship Presented
Guy Motley-Alice Linnemann
cholorship , ard provided by the t.
harles Llndenwood ollege !uh \ as
prrsented to 1ary Lee Pfaff by the
club' pr •sident, lrs. Betty McCHntock,
at the t. harles High chool"s Honor
Da · ssembly June 7. Th award, io
the amount of 10 0, is for th 1962·
I 963 school year.
Th

ROSTER OF NEW OFFICERS
ELECTED BY LINDENWOOD
COLLEGE ALUMNAE CLUBS
JOIN A CLUB-OR START ONE
Oklahoma City L.C. Club

PR ESIDENT: i\lrs. Jam es S. r\·an s,
5116 N orth Hoff, Oklahoma City ,
Okla ., \\'I. 2-349 8.
(Caroly n Ann Buxton '54- -5 )
VI C E-l'HESIDE N T: i\lrs . Do nalt! Pope ,
6619 i'\ orth OliL', Oklahoma City ,
Okla ., \11. 2-5005 .
( Nonna Camp, 13.A. '60 )
SE C HETABY : J\lrs. Edward B. How ,
420 N orth West 17, Oklahoma Citl',
Okla ., Ji\ . 5-2810 .

(le ie Beu on '37-3 9)
TRE1\
RER: Mrs. Bill fl . Jordon, 2228
orth est 57, Oklahoma 'jty, Okla.
( fart1,a Jo Crable Gnmam er '45-47)
H1 TORJ
: 1rs. Jam s
. Ham.ill,
821 North
est 37, Oklahoma ity,
Okla., J . 5-3074.
( Bar/Jara Ringer, B.S. '3 2)
PUBLICITY: l\lrs. J. B. Eskridge:, 7206

Wa\'l'rly Drive, Oklahoma City, Okla .,
VI. 3-6382.
(Margaret F. Fisher, '39 -40 )

TELEPHO NE: l\Ir s. A. D. Howell , 4405
North Georgia, Oklahoma City, Okla.,
JA . 5-3149 .
(l\Iargarct Hinger, B.A. ' 34 )

COHRESPOND/ N G SECRETARY : l\lrs.
Paul . ELiis, 295 Junipcro An·nue,
Long Beach 3, Calif. , GE . 8-6690 .

(Marian Tit u s, B.M. '23)
TR EA URER : Jrs. i\ lax Kaiser, 7869
ro don

PRES/ DE N T: !\!rs. \V esley F. Ga brio,
J 104 FL·dernl .he. E. , Seattle, \Vash .,
L\. 3-6512.
(Be verly We scott, B.A . '44 )
SECHET J\H Y: i\lrs. Elliott C ouden,
9004 36th .\Ye. S.\V. , Seattle, Wash.,
\\' I.. 2-2 2 90 .
(Erma ;'1arti11, B.A. '3 7 )
Cincinnati L.C. Club

PRESIDE N T : i\frs . William E. Hutc h eson, 94 7 Alnetta Drive, Cincinnati
30 , Ohio, BLachmo nt 1-3 290.
(Vera La11.~c11/Jachcr, 13.A. '45 )
VICE -l'RL S ID EN T: i\Irs. H erbert Sherroll' , Jr. , 1155 Towne St., Apt. 3,
Cincinnati 16 , Ohio, 661-8870.
(Katherine Fryfog /e, B.S. '59)
SECHETJ\HY-THEAS .: i\lrs. Hichard A.
i\ lullins, 1216 D ean Court, Cincinnati l<J , Ohi o, 2 3 1-5745.
(} 1111e Burva , il.t\. '4 8)
Kansas City L.C. Club

l'H[Sil)E ,\ 1T: i\lrs. \\'illiam L. Bridges,
Jr. , J 7 Last 5-Hh Street, KansJs C ity
12 , l\ lo. , Tel. Ill. 4-18 6 3.
I He tt y 1111glz es , '3 4 -3 5 )
1 ST I' /CE-PHE SlD ENT : i\lrs. Hobert S.
Il a mrick , 83 38 Hl'inha rdt Drive ,
l'r,1irie Village, Kans. , i\11. 9-065 3 .
( Huth ,11l'ad , ll.S. '5 5 J
2/\'D VIC E-l'H ESJl) E/\'T : i\lrs. Kenneth
Elli ott , 19 13 Last 2 9th A,c•nm·, North
K;in sas C ity, i\lo., Tel. \'I. 2-8509.
{_l u11 c Fox '4 7-48 )
HL COHDL\'G SEC H LT,\ HY: i\lrs.
Geo rge l\ lorgan , 8700 E. I 14th T erLICL', Hi c km ,1 11 ;\lills, \lo ., T el. SO.
1-6 92 6 .
( H,n11ai11 Gilrn/11, ' 50- 53)
COHHE.'i/'0 ,\'1)/,\'C SEC llET,\fl\' : \lr s.
Geor ge ,\rlrnthn ot, 4510 \\'est 66th
'J err,1LT, l'r;1irie \'ill;1ge, Kans .. l c l.
c o. 2 44 7 6 .
(/)orotln llci111rod, B.A. '45 )
Tlll:t\SU/l E /l : i\lrs. Ho bert E . Adams,
470 8 \\' est 79th, l'rairi e Villa ge ,
K;111 s., i\ 11. 2-4984.
(S1i=a1111 e Lm·c, '4 7-4 8)
f-ll STOI!/ ,\ ;\ ': i\ lrs . l',1u] Thompson ,
6341
Hnbimn,od l.:111L·, i\lerriam,
l,;111s. , IL\. 2- 153 3.
( l'c;;.~_1 /J1w id su 11 , '4 0 -4 2 i
Los Angeles L.C . Club
l'RESI/JL\'T: i\lrs. Hubert Ogden, 3578
\\'. 4 Street , Los i\ngclcs· 5, Calif.,
DL. 9-5 8 43.
(Thc/111a llar11c, 13 .,\1. '3 3 )
V IC E-PHE SID E/\'T: i\lrs. Less Gobrucggc,
13206 H a rtsoo k Street,
hcrman Oaks, a lif. , TH. 3-3 7 69.
(Gerafdi11e Rambli11, '31-33)
RECOR.DI G E R T A HY : Mrs. William 1. D ean , 11915 G orham Avenue ,
Los Angeles 49, C alif., 4 7 8-8924 .
(Leatha C ross , '1 9- 20 )

venue,

Los Angeles

45 ,

alif., OR. J-92 5 7.

Seattle Lindenwood Club

(Kath erin e Perry, B.A. '29 )
Tulsa L.C. Club

PRESIDENT: i\lrs. Jeanette Pendarvis,
1417 So. Fl oren ce, Tulsa, Okla.,
WEbstcr 2-24 79.
(J cm, cttc Wehv, '2 5-26 )
VICE-PRESIDENT: Mrs. George W,
Foster, 11 I 5 E. 5 5th St. , Tulsa, Okla ..
Hhcrsidc 2-9682.
(Be verly Boy laJI , '4 6 -4 7)
SE CRETARY: i\'liss Marv Books, 7416
E. 22 Place, Tulsa, Okla ., TEmple
6- 1925 .
(B .S. ' 39 )

TR EASUHER: l\'lrs . l\Iarcus R. Tower,
4635 So. Victor, Tulsa, Okla. , Riverside 3- 135 9.
(Charlotte Williams, B.A. '39)
St. Louis Lindenwood College Club

PRESIDENT : l\lrs. George C. Qu elch,
7705 Natural 13ridge, St. Louis 21,
l\lissouri , E V. 5-58 36 .
(Patricia E idson, '51-52 )
VICE PRESIDENTS: l\lrs. William M.
Whitmire, 2 549 Trossock Lane. St.
Louis 22 , i\lisso uri , YO. 5-5641.
( l\1a11rce11 Guggislmrg, '51-52 )
Mrs. Hobert E. Brucrc, 641 Pamela
La ne, St. Louis 22, i\lissouri, YO.
6-4637.
(H o sa1111a V each, B .1\. '40 )
CORRESPONDING S ECRETARY: Mrs.
William John Hey , Jr. , 265 5 Snkrn
Ho.id, St. Louis 17 , l\'lissouri, WO.
2-5221.
([ /1ic Katherin e l'rie p, B.S. '3 / )
P.E COH/J/l\'G SEC llETAllY : i\lrs. Sidn ey ,\ . i\IcClan ahan , 818 N o. \Voodlawn, St. Louis 22, i\lissouri, YO .
6-0646.
( Na11c, All'is, 13 .A. '.56 j
T HE ,\S U llEll : i\lrs. Corneli11 s F. P.
Stueck , 73 \Vebster \\'oods , St. Lo uis
19 , i\li ssouri, WO . 2 -1291.
(,\/a11rita Estes , ' 39 -41 )
Houston L.C. Club I Re-activated I

PH ES/Df ,\ 'T : :\li ss Stephani e Fa ntk,
18 00 Holc omb ,• Bini., Houston, Tex.
(25 ), J .\ckson 8 -57 79.
(' 5 5 -57)

J\

0 lATE PRE IDEi T: Ir . Denni
l\lc olgin,
1293- McmoriaJ Dr.,
I-fou Lon, Tt!x., HOm ' Lead 5-5129.

(! ore11i· Lemitt, '3 5-36)

RETARY: hs. ~ .
. Boehme,
30 I 3 \ rnxton , Houston , Tex., REpublic 4-506 J.
(,\larjorie Lercr/011 , ' 39 -4 0 )
THE/\SUHEH : i\lrs. Jaml' s \V . Green,
2 3 22 Timbe r La ne , H ou ston 2 7, Tex.,
~IOhawk 7-04 8 5.
I J\loyis c \Vil.1011 , '2 8-2 9 J
TF1- E l'IJOi\'E CI/J\/Hi\!A N : i\1rs. Eugene C . Foley, 307 G a )'Woo<l, Houston,
Tex., HOm cstca d 8 -2 378.
(Dolores Kiss, B.A. '~5)
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Alumna News

'0

Florence Bio bn11111
uU and her
husband, G or c, cll'bratcd tJ, ir
50th wedding annivcrsar June 8 at
their home at 1502
al on I ., 1.
harlcs, wh r • th '' ha c Uved since th
were newly, cd . heir two daughter ,
botJ, of whom arc Lind nwood graduates,
1 ull
w rt· pr ent.
lary Elizabeth
Li hr ( B.A. 1936), her husband, and
two daughters were here from
alva
Ill. Lois
14/1 Lane ( B.. 1938 ) liv 1 •
in t.
harles. The Lanes have two
sons. Due to Mr. Null's ill health no
formal invitations wcr
issued, but
fri nd sent (101 er and card , and
<lrop1>cd in lo congratulate the couple.
22 Blanche Tra 11or Parthcmor , 227
Marquette, Dallas 25, ex., wrote
in tay that she had been focapa itated
for a number of mo11ths with a broken
hip. She expected to graduate from a
wheel chair and crutches soon. Her
principal occupation for many years has
been homemaker.
'24 Sincere condolences to Myrtle
Wolff Dalzell, 1321 Chichester
Ave.. rlando, Fla., and family on the
death of her father Ma • I. Mr. George
olff, 84, passed way in a hospital at
\~la hington, 1o.
DorotJ,y ,a,mou Lander (l 920-22 ),
2150 an nlwt•rp, rosse Pointe\: oods
36, Micl,., was a mpu visitor in May.
25 lildr d Mel heimer Barnb !Ck
( 1921-22), 5610 1 atlick,
an
uys,
alif., toured the campu in
Jun while visiting her i cer, Mrs. D. J.
~c h.moll, Glendale, Mo.
'26 Katherine White (1922-23) became Mrs. Clifford Ellsworth
Conry November 25. Her new address
is 21 16
illcmoor , pringfield, Ill.
28 Ruth an Alley Blanchard ( 192425) left , ith h r hu bancl on a
freight r in pril for a four-month trip
around Lh world. They will move t a
new res:idenc upon tJ, ir return.
'31 Elnora Randlett Johnston, Kansas City, was married to Vivian
Eric Phillips at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Orlo Hall Johnson, recent) .
33 Condolences to Mary Lee Johnson
Koewing ( 1929- 0), 2226 ort.h
Estell , Wi hlta 19, Kan ., whose hu band, Ralph, pa sed away unexpectedly
January 22.
'36 Mary Helen Gray, 5421 Tracy,
Kansas City, died May 11 at St.
Mary's Hospital where she had been a
patient for five weeks. A resident of
Kansas City for 1 7 years, she was an
accounting analyst for Trans World Airlines.
After attending Lindcnwood, M.iss
Gray received a bachelor of science degree in accounting from thr school of
business at the Uni ersity of Kansa .
he was a member of the
omen's
Chamber of Commerce, the Llndenwood
Alumnae Club, and the Speakers 13
Club. She was a member of the United
Presbyterian Church of Prairie Village.
Burial was in Riverside cemetery,
Arkansas City, Ark.
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incerc sympathy to famH and
friends of R becca
x M ycr
(Mr. . F.) who died in Paul
alley,
Okla., of lung cancer June 14.
letter
From her sist r-in-law, Helen Meyer
Fut•rhoff, tells u that Becky had been
ill for several months.
be and her
bu band , " lim," had four hildrcn,
Becky Beth, 21, Julia Ann, 19, teven,
16,and lanJanel, 10.
45 Hellen Boyd O troff (1941-B)
7252 outh Roland, t. Louis 21,
i taking advantage ol tne two montn
her son, Boyd, will be in ummer camp
to visit 'ancy /\lo11tgomer) Orr (B . .
'35) in an Buren, rk., Mar
'ave,
bead resident of Mc lucr Hall, in Paducah, Ky. a.nd Ginny Bau ke
utton
(B . . '43) in
lington H 'ghts, !II.
'he will also be hopscotching where
duty call with h r ngmcer husband,
Harold.
'4 7 Dorothy Hoeb Fritzsche (194 345) 186 Kendall Rd., Franklin
Park, N.J., and her two children were
visitors on campus in May while husband, Eldred, was in St. Louis on business.
,\nna Louise L yn11 Dansson (B .S.),
8244 a I 34 t., Tulsa, Okla., has a
daughter, Kimberly
nn, born March
29. he hopes IGmberl Ann will be a
tuture L student.
O Jane olahm1 Mullen has a fourth
child, Amy Jan J\lullcn b m lay
20. Jan • Li es al 943 Wo~bine ve.,
Ro bester l , . ., wjth her husband,
&h ard, and usan, 9, Thomas, 7, SJ1d
Laura, 5.
1 Fiv children and an M.D. husband havcn'L k pt Betty DeLisle
t ven of Tonganoxie, Kans., from continuing her education. In June she
r eived her bach !or of science in educa Lion at tJ1 - nivcrsity of Kansas where
sh had previously earned her B.A. She
nds this urgent plea to her L.C.
friends, "Plea e write m for I have lost
m)' address book."
52 harlene gerter ( B. . ) i coauthor of a ch pter in the new
book, '"fiee Growth,'' published by the
Honald Press
., cw ) or.k. harlenc
i a research as ociatc in the Macales tcr
Uege tr e ring res arch 1 .boratory.
The book is compris d of baptcr by
nationwide collcg and u n i v c r l t)
authorities.
3 Ph lli Torgcro11 mith ( 194950) mo cd from olumbus, Ohio,
two year ago to 23835 xnard, V oodland Hill , Calif. harlc received hi
Ph.D. in mechanical ngineering i_n 1960
and no" is supenrisor of
dvanccd
Rea I.Or Development al Atomic lut rnational. Ph llis writes Ulal her ninemonth•old son, raig Ken ton. keeps her
bu and entertained.
'54 Simone Meyer Baepler (1950-51),
1305 Fairlane Dr., Valparaiso,
Ind., a former English teacher, is now
teaching French literatu1e and civilization and loving it. Marie Danielle, 5, is
very fond of baby Paul who was born

Aloyl,e Wilson Gr""" ( 1924-25 ), husband
Jimmit, a
Ja~vrolut dealer. Da11id., 13, and
''Miu ally," 4, arc slio-u-m breaking ground
for the,r """' lion•<' at 46 East fl/1•<1n'Test Dr.,
llou s-lo n, Ttx♦ David is a stude,tt aJ Kink.aid,
''Miu ally'' I.< the boss

:,,:1u~!"c~~~::rn:.il.

in February, 1961. This fall .imone
1 ·u be eligible for her Ph.T. (p utting
hubby through) degree when Dick will
recciv his Ph.D. in theology. he plans
to begin hcr doctornl program this year.
Joan B11ck11er ( 1950-52) was married
to Ronald B tz Kraze in ioux ity la.
N ember 25. Her new address i 3020
Park ve., Sioux ily 4, Ia.
5 Jacqueline Jl,Jcy r tiroux (J95J52), 21 rue Jule , uffret, Pantin
( inc), Fr&J1c , , rit s that the dots In
the streets take place practically on her
doorstep. She enjoys .ceceiving the
Bulletin and knowin what is happening
at Lindenwood and to her former hoolmates.
'56 "Liz" Schnurr Schwartz (B.A.),
1429 Franklin Iowa ily, la., and
her doctor husband, Louis, annou nce
the birth of ilieir third child, Karla
Eli ab th, born l\larch. 19 and narncd
after her aunt, Karla
clmurr Huse
(1956-57). The chwartz family also
includes Jacquelyn, 4, and tuart, 2.
Liz is one of the faithful crew wbo telephoned alumnae in her area for contribution to the fund drive.
lar!in Edward
mpton (13 . . ) was
a visitor on campus in June while staying with h r parents in Ki.rkwood. Husband Jack will complete a 14-wee.k
course in qu.adron Office School in
Montgomery, Ala., Augu t 3. Th Com-pton family then wHI return to their
home at 579 Westwood L, Vacaville,
alif.
tarlin plans to do ubstitute
teaching this Eall.
5 7 I tter Erom Camille f\IcEachen1
Leife te (1953-54) te lls of her
marrfage to Bill in July of 1960 and the
birth of r.hcir on, Bill, Jr., in July of the
following yeax. Bill i a lawyer with
Humbl Oil Co.
amille issues a warm
invitation to all her classmates to visit
her new home at 2206 Boyd, Midland,
Tex.
Janice Rice Phare ( I 953-55) r en t1}' mo,•cd to 10500 South Art ian, hicago 55, where hu band James is a
supervi or or the outh hicago ULM.
office. Th y are enjoying their new loca•
tion, , nd Janis is looking forward to
teaching s£"cond grad in Evergreen P ck
this fall.

Alumnae News

Dale Onglelt, 6
Caroly 11,,

011.e,

ears old, and his sister,

arc cl,H<lren of Marilyn Fawley

h1glett "52 . Alarilrn WU.'i one vf tht' hostt!SSt' .'i
fo r tllc Moy 12 .lucnio lea which was altctttlt!d
b>· Preridcmt and l rs. AkCluer.

,\lice Prouty Root (B.A.), 20 Frederick Lane, St. Louis 22, has a new
daughter, Susanna Fay, born May 17.
Alice, a former president of the St.
Louis Lindenwood Colkgc Club, has two
other children, Scott Underwood and
Elizabeth.
Jane Peebles Roscnkra.nz (B.S.) and
her two children, Jean Marie and
Joseph of 2035 Lake, ood Dr., Kettering
20, Ohio, spent a week in St. Charles
visiting her family while husband Joe
was in the state of Washington attending a meeting.
Gwen Rytcr Goetz ( B.A. ) and her
husband have moved from Norfolk, Va.,
to Paris, Ohio. Max has been detached
from active duty in the Navy after serving ;is a chaplain for the past two years.
He will assume the pastornte of the
United Church of Christ in Paris ( near
Canton) August l.
'58 Beth Devlin Jett (B.S.) and her
husband, Charles, extend a warm
welcome from their new residence - an
old brick, early American ,b orne at 1698
Beacon Hill Rd. fo Lexington, Ky. Beth
ha resigned from her job as economist
with the
olumbia Gas Cu. to keep
house and to recover' fully from surgery
of last spring.
'59 A letter trom Marguerite Col11ille
Ingram ( 1955-57) tells us that
after she attended Vanderbilt she did
graduate \\'ork in English at Yale where
she met her husband, · noland H. Ingram,
Jr ., then a medical student. The next
year the · spent in Boston, and last summer the • \ cn t to Uiroshimn, Japan, to
spend two yeru· wh..il • Roland is doing
re-search will1 the tomi Bomb Casualty
Commission. Marguerite' address is:
Atomic Bomb
asualty
om., 1CAF,
1 avy 95 5, FPO,
no Francisco, Calif.
K,m•n Ga</011 ol in (19 5 5-58 ), her
husband Pet , and <laughters, ynthia,
3, and Melinda, J ½, have moved from
Ogilllala, ebr., to pring alley Pla:z.n,
.\pt. J 71, Richardson, Tex., , hcrre Pele
is a manufac turer's repres ntati\•e.
60 Ra hcl 111a11do Bortnick (B.A.),
Alm lcin
I 9 I,
Rotterdam 2 3,
Netherlands, in a Jetter to J.\lliss Mary
Lichliter, recounts th events of the last
two years of her life. She writes that she
spent the summer of 1960 living with
Bernard's parents in Kansas City.

It had been her intention to enter
Smith College to work for her master's
degree; but by October her plans had
changed, and she and Bernard left for
Istanbul, Turkey, which was home to
Rachel. On November 20 they were
married and two days later left for
Holland.
En route th ey visited 1argarita Tsi11011opo11lo11 and her family in
thens,
Greece and r-clativcs in Italy. Rachel
worked as a chemical analyst in the central laboratory of a big fertilizer manu•
facturingflaot but quit after six months
bec11use o transportation difficulties due
to the cvere Dutch winters.
1n the early spring of 1963 Rachel
and Bernard plan lo return to America
when she will continue her education.
This summer be' i expecting visits from
Annika kott, Lli a Kahma, and Rhoda
otiropoulo11. rom her letter we ]earned
that Macy Fletcher
ox, on her 1 ay
home from India, will be visiting Annika
in weden.
Nancy Jane Rector (B.A.) was married to Henry Irving Douglas July 7 at
Pulaski Heights Methodist Church in
Little Rock, Ark. A reception was held
at the church.
Carolyn Bayer had well (1 9 5 6-5 8)
and her bu band, Franklin, a.re in their
fust home at 1206 West Lavender Lan ,
Arlington, Tex. Carolyn would love to
meet any Lindenwood girls in the area.
Mary Fitts Drcrup ( 19 56-59 ), who
moved to 4207 Austin Ave., Brownwood, Tex., from St. Charles in December, now has two sons, Dick Thomas,
born June 8 and Douglas Michael, 2.
Cynthia Noel Ellerbeck Gibbs has for
the last two years been the wife of an
artillery first lieu nant. They and their
se en-month -old son, Timothy, are in
German . Their address is APO 36,
ew York Ci .
Olla Jo (Jodi ) DeWitt Hicks ( 195657 ), 851 oul.h \ right, iloam Springs,
rk., who is teaching home econontlcs,
writ tl1at one of her first students at
Siloam Springs is now a freshman at
Lindenwood. Husband Joel is a student
at the University of Arkansas in Fayetteville.
Cynthia Tyrlug ( 1956-58) was married last -y ar ugust 6, in Evansville,
Ind .. to tephen Jon Wc:ber. Thcv arc
U,•ing at 308 Crosby Cr., Greenville,
. ., where her hu band is a lieutenant
stationed at Donaldson Air Force Base.
Barbara Fo ter Wolter (l 956-58)
sends word of the birth of her first child,
Donald Paul, larch 29.
he Wolters
have been Jiving at 636 Eamvind Dr.,
orth Palm Bea h, Fla., for th last two
years wb re Robert i pastor of Fnilh
Lutheran Church.
Susan Fre11ch ( B . . ) was married
to Stanley Nelson luirhead, Jr., Ma 12
in Piqua, Ohio, in t. James Epis opal
Church. Tht' (\luirbeads wiJI live at 16
Ivanho
vc., Dayton, Ohio, where
rnnlcy is with Rev r
ppcr nnd Brass.
Fujiwara Hiroko (B.M.) wa married
to Hlroshi · gawa J\l ar b 5 a l Toriizaka
Church in To ·ko. Hiro hi , as born in
San Francisco, graduated from Keio University in Tokyo, and \\'Orks for Good-

year Tire Co. Hiroko would love to hear
from everybody she knows. Her new
address is 5-5 Dencnchofu, Ota-ku,
Tokyo, Japan.

'61

Linda Markuly (B.A.) was married to John ndrcw Szilvasy June
6 at den Theological emioary Chapd,
, eh ter Groves, Mo. Th reception was
held in the dining hall. After ugu t
J 5 Linda can be ached at th e following addres : Eden
minarv, 4T Ea l
Lockwood., t. Louis 19,
·
Connie Ellis Trammel ( 195 7-59),
307 Thomasville, Pocahontas, Ark., was
a visitor on campus in June.
onnie
has been in Pocahontas, Dick' home
town, for the last Utree years.
he ha
a one-year-old son, Scott Page.
Nell McGee (B.A.) and Mary Lou
Reilly (B.S.), both of whom held teaching positions last year, \\'ill do post-graduate work this summer at the University
of Missouri.
With regret we announce the death of
Margaret Gail Jones Norman October 6.
A I tter from her moth r, l\lrs. JOt! L.
Jones, 2408 outh 1 t., Ft. Illlth,
rk., te lls of Gail ' marriage to JoJm A.
orman of Marshall , c ., J. nuary 3 1,
1960, and of her dea th foUowi.ng openhea rt urger in Houston, ex.

'62

Martha J. Skaer ( B.A.) has joined
the r esearch department of Monsanto Chemical Company's Agricultural
Chemicals Division in St. Louis.
Sharon Nicdncr Hays ( 1958-60) and
her husb~nd, Gary, are the proud p:uents of Gregory Hobert, born ovcmbcr
I 8. The Ha •s familv live at 103-3
Tangle Rd., Minot AFB, orth Dakota.

ex

'63

Mary Hedrick Huns i ck c r
(1959-60) was a visitor on
campus in May.
he now ha a son,
Gr gory, born October 30 and is woclcing as a bookkeep r for Oklahoma Tire
o., whiJe h r hu band, llichard, is a
student at M .
l acy also plans to
continu her edu cation this faU at M .
Her new address
1820
ast Page
pringfield, lo.
'

MEMORIAM

1888
I 924
I 927
1936
1940
1961

Mary E. Rhodes Harker May 12
Ellen Hughes Stanko December
Mary Breatwit A bot
May
Mary Helen Gray
May 11
Rebecca Cox Meyer
June 14
M. Gail Jones Norman Oct. 6
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THEWORLD
OF THE EYE ...

T

he insatiable eye of the artist looks
out at the real world and perceives
the forms and colors which furnish
him the raw material for the creation of
a conceived world-that of paintings,
drawings , and sculpture. Between perception and conception occurs that
mental activity called the creative
process. which enables the artist to turn
a pile of man-made junk into a lively
still-life, the lines of blooming nature
into a poignant etching, or the complex
subtleties of the human form into a
sculpture, which rejects the superficial
and emphasizes the essential.
The selective eye of photographer
Herb vVeitman was trained on the
Linclenwood Art Department recently
as it mused , muttered, laughed a'n d
agonized itself through a typical day of
trying to see within the limits of the
known world, the possibilities for the
creation of a visual world.
The gestures, moods, and situations
pictured in the following pages describe
more adequately than words the work of
these aspiring artists and their mentors.

Instructor Arthur Kanak demonstrates
the use of the 11rinting press.

Instructor John Wehmer laughs during an otherwise serious critique.

.
tes

ss.

Department Head Harry Hendren talks about the woodcut .
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Last
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